Laptop Instructions:

**Step 1:** First, make sure you are connected to the wifi by checking the bottom right-hand corner. You will most likely see a little circle icon for the wifi. Please select the icon and you will see a list of wifi networks.

- If you are home, please connect to your home wifi/hotspot
- If you are in school, make sure to connect MV-Intune.

**Step 2:** If you do not see your name when you turn on the computer, click **Other User** down on the bottom left side of the screen. Otherwise, proceed to **Step 3**

**Step 3:** You should now see this screen.

**Step 3 Continued:** You will want to put your **Student ID** where it says **Username** and then below where it says **Password** is your **Student Password**.

*Student ID* you can use @mtvernoncsd.org or without

*Student Password* is case sensitive so make you type it in correctly

Then press enter on the keyboard and the laptop will setup your account for the first time and you’ll be ready to use it.

* When in school, make sure the laptop is connected to MV-Intune for Internet Connection